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Beta S1gs in Action:
Beth Leoro~d ts now tn Wyo. Ha ven't heard from her, so don't know how she's doi~•
;Becky W:1 ins and Barb Lt ~htfo~t went to Lex. to see .Z~QY Map3~~l •. They w ,nt
to a Ho-down and on a ±d-n ght hike upthe Natural ridge.' ere were 4 altogether, Judy, Barb, Becky, and Doug Hardy; at the top they sharedTuna sandwhiches and tben back down the Bridge. It was very dark except for one lan~r
tren! Becky played egg hunt a n d could be seen every hour running to the chicken coop to collect eggs. Judy named her new colt Rasputin (Rassie for short ~
Judy left not long after for New Hampshire where she's working for the summer at Fleur de Lis Camp. Becky and Barb both are working tn BG this summe~
Strange things happen at 1217 College st. Such as: Bonnie Hall hides in th e closets, Lei~h Ann Stinnett spends evenings laying on the roof (looking at the
stars ?!??) , arid Cflere ·s something about fried chicken that gppda Wa~ner refus
ses to discuss. Woody Harrell -was fo und in their l i vtng room reacFng Any
Woman Can. He said, "Becky ought to read this." Anyone visiting better be sure
to watchout for Alt Ba Ba, the stuffed fish that watches over the living room.
Jeanie Gallowa is working in Louis. fo r the GE company and sh. e was in BG a few
wee kends ag . She_s.a~s th a whole family ls recaye.J:.1ng fr_Qm._Jffi' w..e.ci_Qi.ng_.
__
KG and roger are doing fine, Bet they are not suffering from bruises attained
from thrown rice since Jeanie said the guests forgot to throw tt!
Jan fFflYltle is back in BG and going to summer sbhool. She plans to apply for
an ass stant ship at wku and Mike wi1 1 be working on his masters also. They
are also having dog trouble, they moved to Nashville Rd. · and are afraid the
dog will get hurt out there. Want a dog? It's nice and lovable!
Pam
is going to summer school and working in the library. She went to the
fa e one saturday with Jane milb~ and rose Pitman. Frisbee throwing was the
recreation. Boy! can Pam and Jae use some frisBee lessons! Anyone giving
free lessons contact Pam and Jane QUICK!~!
If anyone comes to BG and stops at 1310 College St. you'll be very lucky if you
find Rose Pitman in. She spends at least 5days a week at the Lake . Also, she
has p icked Up & nickna me whtch one of the people tn her apartment house ~a v~
11er . Tt 1s "Fast Rosie", where d1 t1 ti-11~y g~t RASr? she's the slowe st person
in the housel She can al so be found at the tenn1s courts trying to nlay tennis!
Has anyone seen or heard frorn ~alerie True ? Pumor has tt she's living in BG at
Cabana Fsta tes? How about it Val?
Valerie Elmore is keep ing busy in Leitchfield, she's working for two atto rney 's
as a£i€fe researcher; writting features for the Leitchfield Gazette; taking
up phot ography: driving her own 1 67 Biscayne; learning how to roller skate,
trying to start a tennis club; and believe it or not, she found time to read
Paul1ne•s. s he says, ~Now I know some . of the history behind 'Brinson•s Brick'~
Nar.cm rr;a{le is oin back to school---1tl.O..rking _o_n_ he mas_ters
_ read.1.r_igJU)d Do_yg is
sf 1ng trailers. Need a trailer? Call Doug!
Those of us in BG have been patterning Trevor. We've only been one time so far.
Trev or and the Brown's are doing fine, aw a matter of fact, they were seen at
the lake a few weeks ago, by guess who?
M.sr~aret
is playing chief cook and bottle wa sher at home. She seems to
i n d i?-a fficult to find a job using her great Chemical mind, so she's confined to experimenting on her parents and working in the kitchen!
Ma r Ann Lish is working in Louis. at Uncle Hanks while awaiting a job at one of
e .ou s. hospitals. Stpp in and see her if you I re tn the area.
Linda DarneJ11 is undertaking a pro ject of refinishing an upright paino and bench
and a co fee table. She also reports that ~argaret resKer ?'s wedding was
beautiful . Congrats ai d good luck Margaret.
Mar t ha LLoyd is working again this summer with Louisville Gas Company.
Tina Dant 1s a supeFvisor at the Forum Cafeteria in J-town and has a job this
· fall with the Catholic sc ho ol system .
. Kathleen Riiel is back in Hartford working in her father's bank. 1,.1hen not workl.
ing with t e bank, she's working on dating a banker. SMILE Kathleen!
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,JS IN GENERP.L:
WE recieved a

letter from Jean Tomaszyck,National Projec ~
g
us to save Betty Crocker coupons, She said that General Mi~ .
½!i per 1 value coupon and we have 18 months to collect them. '1'11e .::. .
s
will be used to buy a wheelchair. We w\11 have to discuss this at ou
fi rst meet ing, but meanwh i le we pan get started. So Start Saving!!!
t' he "Woman Of the Year Award"Nom1nattons have been sent in now we sit back a
and wait. Good Luc k Mrs .'s perard and Dickson
'~he s~ uthern KY. Fair 1s Ju ly 10-15 for those interested.
Here •s some Alum n\ News :
Ju l ~'s meeting at Martha Llyod 1 s house and
;,n1c for hand1. ,)ped child,
r en is the ~lanned project.
Augus t I s _meeting at Peggy :: ·-,.rdein' s pa
s nome in BG where toys will l ,
repa ired f or t he Day Care
tters.
New offericers were i ns ta lleL ,lme 26. ~ ~s. Nancy Reynolds, VP Peggy Scha i dein , REC . SEC. S ha ron Croppe~ , C◊RR
~c. Nancy Crane , TRES Marlen Eol
ling, Historian Ma:rgater Elmore, co··
.'l'S TO ALL! ! ! l l so on this day a
11~mbP~s.
Rededication Cermony was hwld f or• I
_... ,.ma!. the end of sept--.
The Alums hope to get the ir Chart~r - ~
);'

DATES TO REMEMBER:
Aug 27 meeting Garrett
l ate Sept sectional(need i deai so think)
Oct. 12 Founder's Day
October Regional at Pal l State (Indiana)
ADDRESS CH/\NGES :

Valerie True
J udy Marshall
Cabana Estates
Fleur de Lis Camp
Fitzwilliam, N.H. OJ04J BG, Ky 42101
Karen Alberico
1409 Center St .
BG , Ky • 4 2 1 0 1

r~t - /3~

Jan Frev1lle
Rt. 4 hpt . 2
BG., .Ky. 4210~.

P.o, ~ :J.a~ ~ ~

K,1/
(3 ·G?. IC;;.
{/J

c,/:2,/()/

SUMMER SCHOOL VICTIMS: Rose P. ,
Ronda w., Bonnie H., Leigh Ann S.
Karen A., Jane M. , Jan F,, Pam U. ;
Nancy c., Betsy D., and Valerie
T. and Becky W. (1 Think)
Juantta D.
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~ GAMMA

ASOCIOLOGICAL SURVEY BEGINS

TI~ ~~~~ ~~TI 100~ 1~ oo~ro~~w rooo~ij
At the June NBD meeting a committee was esta blished to study Gamma Sig's membersh ip. T he
committee is composed of five members who are p rofessiona ll y trained and qua li fied to co nduct a
study of t he membership. T he membe rs of t he committee and th ei r qua li ficatio ns a re:
Bob bi e Chapman, Chairman - B.S. in Psyc ho logy from the Un iversity of Mass., fou r years as a
Social Worker for the Co nn. State Welfare Dept.
Ma ry Cay Sengstoc k - B.A. in So cio logy from t he Un iv. of De troit, Ph. D. in Sociolog y from
Washington Univ . in St. Lo uis , Acting Chair'man of th e Dept. of Sociology at Wayne State University.
Ru t h Ames - B.A. in Sociology from the Univ. of Mass., M.S. in Rura l Socio logy from Penn. State
Univ., fin ishing wor k on a Ph.D. in Soc iology a t the Univ. of Wiscons in, Madison, currently doing re search at. the. Univ . of Wisconsin.
Fay Cross ley - B.A . in Socio logy from the Univ. of Mass., one year in VISTA in West Virg ini a ,
three years as a Socia l Wor ke r for the Cal ifornia Dept. of Welfare, curren t ly a Social Worker for t l1e
Mass. Dept. of Welfare.
Sue Schmanska - B.A. in Socio logy from the Univ. of Conn.
The committee will be looking into the changing types of me m bership that Gamma Sig has had
over the past twenty years with a look to the future. The re port t ha t the committee will submit wi l I
hop efu lly be helpfu l to t he next convention an d to the Nation a l Board of Directo rs in pla nni ng future
program s for t he so rority. This is the first a tte mpt o n the part of the sorority to objective ly evaluate
where we have been a nd where we might be goi ng.
Each of you wi ll shortly be receiving a questionnai re to complete and return ro the committee. The
committee is not looking for any particu lar set of res ponses, but rat her your honest respo nses to the
questions posed. Your responses to the questionnaire will be tota ll y an onymous and a 100% participatio n in this study is necessa ry in order to assure a complete an d valid study.
You will be receiving a report of the comm ittee's findings at t he ·1973 Convention in Ho uston.
The committee sincerely hopes that it will receive your full cooperation in this project. The membe rs
of the Nation al Board of Directors frequent ly hear that individual members do not have a great dea l
o f influence over what goes on in t he so rority as a wh ole. T his study is, without a do ubt, you r opportun ity to have a major impact on t he futu re co urse of our sorority wh ich in turn will have a sign ifica nt
impact on the future of other indi viduals who come in contact with us th rough our service program.
Gamma Sig has been a significant part of ou r lives an d wit h your help maybe we can see to it t hat
it is a significant part of our daughters' lives.

by bobbiechapman

DEFINITION=
sectional
meeting

The sectional system is the "in-thing"
Gamma Sig-wise. A sectional meeting simply
means a one -day meeting of members of chapters and colonies in a section to discuss common problems: rush , pledges, service, etc.
These are not "formal" gatherings like a
Regional Meeting or the National Conven tion .
They need not even have a formal agenda; a
simple ou tline of discussion topics will suffice .
These are usual ly he ld on a Saturday, once per
quarter, and they may or may not include a
project for the group to work on during the
day.
--from the
SOUTHERN RE GIONA L REPORTER # 2

titw

•The NBD at its Ju ne meeting voted the
JFK memori al donation to go to the "Jimmy
Fun d" for cancer research. Other causes co nsidered to receive t he don atio n were the
March of Dimes and/or mental retard ation
and sickle cell anemia resea rch .

"Do It Yourself"
Award
by rosalie
powell

One service oriented decision made at the
NBD meeting this past June was the appro val
of a new award to be called t he Service Merit
Awa rd . Three will be awarded at the next conven tion in Houston. It was originated because
of comments and suggestion s gathered from
Gamma Sigs asking for a differe n t type of
award t hat didn't depe nd on points and the
amount of letters written. It 's an awa rd that
depends 0 11 t l1e chapter--undergra d uate or
alumnae-- or colo ny an d its favorite service
projects. Applicat ion for the award must be
fi led by Apri l 1st of the conve ntion yea r. T he
application will be avail a bl e in an up-coming
issue of the Spotlight.
If you r chapter or colony is interested
pick out a project that yo u enjoy and find to
be successful. There are lots of projects an d
any of them cou ld be "special" to you. They
don't necessari ly have to be affiliated wit h
the National Project bu t can be. T hey don't
have to invo lve tons of money you raised to
don ate, but mon ey could have been im por tant.
Save news clippings, pic tu res, na mes and
addresses from your project a nd you' ll be
ready to a pp ly ! T he applications wi ll be
judged by the NBD prior to the start of Convention, so be prepared. NBD is looki ng for·
ward to getting your project nomination!

Congratulations to ...
Our colonies at the Unive rsity of North
Caro lina-- Chapel Hill, Oc ean County Community College, Central Michigan University,
Universi ty of Maine and Fort Valley College,
Georgia , on becoming our new c hapters DELTA KAPPA, DELTA LAMBDA, DELTA
MU, DELTA NU and DELTA THETA
respective ly!
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It~idto.t
ESTLF.R, STUDIOS, IN

THE VOICE OF
AUTHORITY
Wel co111 e bac k to ,inothe, tenn and 10
Gamma Sig ma Sigma! A fresh s tart ,1/wa ys
makes plann ing and working fo r th e fo tu rc
eas ier, unh ampered by t·he l1 ang-ups th a t may
have plagued the pring term . Me mbe rs hip
drives nd the ne w members th ey bring,
cou pled with challenging new service projec ts
can inspire your haprer lo give generou ly or
its lime to Crvlng othe rs. This year can be
/an tas ri uccess fo r Ga rn ma ig--i r's our 20 t.h
An ni ver ary Yea r!
Th e celcbratfon of ou r 20th Anniversary
plus leadershi p onfcrences, regional conference, and sec tion al mee tings--1101 to men tion
the 19 73 Na tional onvention in Ho usto n,
Texas- wj// highlight 1his coming year. o join
with yo ur sisters from your reg io n and across
the coun rr in the ea tivi 1ies. learn this yea r
wliat belonging Lo a na tional orori L}1 can
mca n- parr icipa te !
l e t lh c member of rhc Na tiona/ Board of
Directors help you <1 11d ad vi se you th rough out
the yea r. Give th em s uggestions of improvement as we// as Lc/1 /ng lh em th e problems that
exi t- com mu nica tc l And th ro ugh communica tion wi ll o mc be u er Unders1<1n ding fo r af/
of u .
n behalf of th e BD , f ho pe thar each
of yo u will enjoy Lhis, our 20th Ann iversary
Year.
Sin erel y,

1/

"I t '~ been o .1horr sum m er, Ch r1r/fr, Bro1v11/"
--espec.iul/y ivh e11 I look al the work that lies
ahead of m e abou t n o w. ·om eh o w I feel th o e
of y ou who find y oursel ves bac// to Ifie boo/is
or nosi111J ii 10 /he grind~tone, will agree. Of
course Gammo ig enioy 1/Je r /Ja//enge of u
good proi ec1 o we 'd be1ter turn the mound.1
of work on ou r de1 /1s in to "good projects"
before we forge t our Gamma ig energies /
Unfort unately , the summer has n o1 been
the b1• ·1 for Nes1/er Sludios and ul time. we
d oubted our ability to put tOgeth c•r lhe G.G.

I

'

,,; ,om/ng m,. Jun, 15,h ou, Mud/o wu; ,,, ''" '"' of un " " " /col r;,, 11,o,

3
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"Nutmeg "
named
to Turtle
Hall of Fame

•

1,r, u, 1eflh ekwol/y

n o11e of our cxpen ive urt and p hoto equipmem. 8 111 we ore bu flding up our busi11es oga/11 and by /h e
hme you " "' " Nii; l.<>u,, we .<h ou/d be bock /11 o"' ,e/u,enoled buW/n.o ,e/,h '"" equlom,n,.
So now I can .1ay wi1h co11/ide11re l har I hop e y ou will enjoy the issues of !he G.G. a much th1'.,
1
)'OU
fore .1om
them.
yem WI//
as l oWOr;/cI hlia1
e f1111 phn 10;· cmd Idea up my sleeve fo r this, our 20th A 1111i 1,enary Yeur. I h op e

A :,p ecial thon/11 to Kathy rh ompson, hls1orio11 t o GAMMA OM I CRO , for her artisti cartoon
co11/ri bution thir is,ue. I h o11e lhelr reglono/ ond all of rhe full regio110I wi ll be great succes I'S filled
for y ou /
with good t<lfk an d fun m emories/ nd remember- try to <1llend o leadership con ler ence; i i 's good

What does it all mean?
When I was e/ecred preside111 of BET;.t
BETA , m y parents wer e happy and proud

S elf-giving
E qu ality
Rcwal'tlit1g cx~criences

ju; / os I wui. Now as my mo th er wades
lhrough my room, knee deep in fifes, letters
10 b e answer ed, r eam s of p aper and boxes of
erwe/opes, I 'm not so 11re she '. a; excited as
h p wa ' br1c/1 /11 Moy,
On e e.\ ceptionol/y busy doy , sh e thre 1v h er
hands up in frustrotio1J saying, "£ octfy what
doe al/ thi m ean ro yo u ?" II t !he time , I ga ,,e
her some fo5t answer obou1 being uble to help
oth rs; bu1 her que1•tio11 hounred m e. f could
ne1,er ge1 the answer o/1 there; and when I
though! I had ii, i 1 did11 't ound right. Fru trorect, I de i ded I 'd n ever really kno w what
Gamma Sig means to me · u11111 while doodling
one day, a 11 ew Iden hi/ m e/ Once I stoned,
every thing eemed l o fall in place ond soon
I hod 0 11 outline or my goal. 11 wus so simple!

V ivacious oeds
I ngenuit·y
C oncern
E verlas ting friend
I A•11ow anybody could have com e up with
the same se t-up, but la//e u good look at It.
Our m ain goal i to w n ,e and from service
grow a// the e oth er lhings, We ser11e and gain
through e1v /ce.
Nex1 tim e. som eon e osl,s me whu1 Gamma
Sig really m eans to me, f won 'r have to q
_ ive a
lust, f l ip 1111 wer, I'll /mow.
Whot doe Gommo Sig m ean to YOU?

've heard how each yeor N U
/ 'm sure you
·.
f
on n. sponsors
CNAPTER at the Uni~ o Carnival t o raise
the Campus Com'.num/y 2 , differen r chorir,
pprox ,mate Y
m oney or a
f the Comivol includ es o
tie and that part o
., h N E/ IT (New
rr n I ca/le.., I e
)
tur tle touma _ ,e .
I Turtle Toum oment .
Enqland ln v1 rat1 0110
U7.MEG AL UM - ·
.
I a~ked at a N
Well, /1115 year
would be inrer.
ff th e u1un1
NA E '.n eet,ng_
turtle In th e toumamelll .
ested m runnmg 11
rurr/e and I was
I
decided l o race a
'
I
Th e a um s
uffi io/ trainer of t ,e
el ec ted to be tire
llpr/1
7
5th,
I
011
" NUTMEG" turt,~e._ r~e Unlimited Division
ent er ed "Nutm eg ,n 1· 'ted because "Nutment (un nm
of the toumob , ) When th e r ace wus ready to
m eg '' was o ig ·
.. do ivri on the race
" N am eg
beqin, I put
'.
·pee/ally placed 1vhucfl.
course and gave
al
ce o f 8 fe e I in /es,
Ort' he went' l o um_lh ~ r\he tournament in
than 1_5_;cc~,11d5 wm'.11.~fu me was later sp reud
hf di111 1011 ! Nu t m eg
.
d ' stations
f ti e Conn ec t,cu f ra ,o
.
1
a~ mQny O
f
ed Rumors hmre If
told o f hi bu.~sl ~ I
be trm,e/ing to
that " Nulm eg m ,g I
nt UConn i11 a
Nor{l-1 Carolina to represel

''.'m

. . . f a new term bring the
The bcg111 11 1ng al . n1 t-o Gam111a Sigs,
f
wed ent 1us1a
.
spark o rene
1 ep se si an s for getting
an d Regional ~re.¥,e\: From the look of
''service energies go g.
s·gs shou ld be
•
f II hcdule Gamma ,
this
busy
a
sc
b
'f;re
Octobe
r passes. by :
goi ng real strong e

1

• October 6-8

Delaware Val ley Reg1ona
hoste sed by Beta Pi and
Beta Mu .

r,, ere.

---as reported by Jean

omasz y ki

\Je ivc.. Y"t!c3/Jy

Sot- some- -rcJ;c./

~mpvs! Ye.5fe.rday
three o~ thet»r 1",-\eq -re HIJ ..:ck.
t+te polit:c...1 Sc.ie.tic..e c:.l.?S5~oci ~
af1d +ly it' To Cu~ f

\<.Po"-s he!'!!. on

• Potsda m Co lony

,it

S ta re Unive rsity

oil •gc,

Po tsdam, N. Y.
at Bcllevllie,
• Bellevil le Arca· College Colony
Illin
• Eli
zaois.
beth Cit y Sta te U.

olo ny al Eli za be Lh

N. C.Co I! cge Colon y al Durh am, N.C.
• City,
Durham

• November 3.5
•Decembe r 1-3

Twin Tower Dorm1tone;- r Con vention '7 3 a.re
All in all , the plans ~ i ha is hoping that
progressing beaut1_fully.ou/ni c kel s and dimes
you will tart sav111g Y . . ,
73
d come to Housto n in
•
now an
. thi nking about
It is not too e_a rl y to be;;~tion Lo be held
th e Eleventh N;;1~n~~ Cl-~:uston , Texas. The
June 14-17, I r'
th e Ur1iv of Hou ton
• I
f ALPHA rom
· .
e
g1r
s oal ready been ma k'ng
have
, pl1 ans lo insure on

colot\V corner
. ma Sigma kee ps o n growi ng
Gamm Sig
of th e um mer un.
even in lhc lazy day~his rall, you will fi nd
Re tu rni ng to campu~
acros th e countha t you have new s1. Lcrs ,1 11 '
try . w welcome:

• October 27•29

, most important comand Susan Parkhurst s and meals. Confirmami ttce, that of housing
· th e Moo dy
Lion has bee n re cel ~cd _for rooms 111

-- submitted b y Ka th y Burn
Beta Beta president

wuiit. .

•Oc tober 20-22

rroo~ oo~rooorr ®~ V~M~ = CONVENTION '73

/:ve;1

turl/e wurnomellt down

Regional
Centra
· l
•1 1
d by Delta •·• P 13 ·
hostessc
d
Regional
ew
En~an
.
d by Beta X1.
hosre se
R ·onal
Valle y
eg1 .
Ohio
hostessed by G amma Oml·
cron .
·
t
au th
Central
Reg,ona
d by Gamma Theta.
hostctsse
Central
Re. gio na l
Nort 1
hosressed by Alpha p 1·

•October 13-15 East

. vis itors have an easy tim e
that , II G, mma Sig
. Nan cy Carmic hae l'
fi ndi ng th e U. ~f Hou s1~~!1 is busy not only
di pl ay committee wh1
chapter's di splay
d.
pace for every
.
fin 111g
a ki ng Alpl,a's dlsp 1a~,
but i also
m som m'1ttee which is
• busy
• p 1ckc1
Gloria S,1linas
'
• arid ad items
.
all souve111 rs
busy collec tmg sm . Adr iann Fox's badges
for all th e delega_te s,
d Lind a Licarione's
f
committee an
. ,. .
nd
,wor
da
entertainment for Satu r y night co mmittee,

of th e best conventions ever._
Coordin ator,
St bier Convention
Babs
a
,
f the comm ittees and
has announced mos t o Lo th e smooth run·
tl1eir chai rm en ~ec~s~_ryk ' Schm id will be the
ning o f Con vcnu_on. ic u\din th e ac tivities
Conventi on Chairm a~ g
Cgommittees like:
· s comm ittees.
of the variou
•al commi ttee
Claire Noonan's fftte":~:i1pmcnt so that
which will supp ly o I d distributed during
.
ca n be t ken an
m111utes
.
B tthoff's transporta·
the Conventro n; S~aron o
f seeing to it
tion co mmittee in charge o

THE NBD MEETING=
FROM WHERE I SAT

by mary scout

The NBD meeting began Friday morning wi th the members of the Board wide awa ke and alert as
they listened and participated in a leadersh ip conference train ing session directed expertly by IVlary
Lou Bartley, former national president. The Board seemed to be trying to digest everything
thoroughly, realizing their responsibility to impart this information to the rest of the sorority.
Smiling faces of undergrads from Beta Beta , Beta Mu and Beta Pi brightened the entire three days.
These undergrads and the NBD members met in small groups to discuss topics such as convention,
realignment of the regions, membership probl ems, regional travel pool, our inve stme nts , new service
awards, changes to various award points, alumnae matters, and pledging reports and awards.
A review of the meeting indicates that th e many hours of discussion led to decisions with committees formed and plans laid for the future . The 20th Anniversary Committee will implement plans
for a nationwide public relations campaign in conjun ction with this anniversary, commemorative
seals were approved and a 20th Anniversary gift of a scrapbook was approved .
Several awards were established--a n award for the most outsta nding alumnae display at Convention ;
an award for outstanding alumnae who have made significant contributions to alumnae chapters
and/or the Alumnae Program and the National Sorority; and a Service Merit Award to be presented to
three undergrad or alumnae chapters or colon ies that participated in an outstanding local project on
campus or in the community.
Changes were made in the award points for the Margaret H. Zimmerman award . Other point
changes inv olved the awarding of points for the submission of meeting minutes as well as for articles
or photos submitted to campus or community newspapers and news releases to radio or television
stations.
Several new committees were established to sol ici t opinions on various subjects and to make
recommendations to the sorority at or before Convention. An alumnae membership commit tee will
look into establishing another type of membership, other than honorary membership, for women who
were not undergrad Gamma Sigs ; the finance committee will study the feasibility of establishing a
regional travel pool to subsidize trave l to regional or sectional meetings; a comm it tee was esta blished
to ci rculate regional realignment maps to all chapters and colonies to get opinions and criticisms; a
committee was formed to get designs for bumper stickers and buttons to use as GSS promotional
devices; a sociological survey committee was formed to survey our membership; a nd a credentials committee will be established to function prior to and at Convention.
When the meeting adjourned on Sunday , th e NBD members had transformed from wide-eyed and
alert to very bushed and bleary -e yed Gamma Sigs suffe ring from lack of sleep, smoky rooms, raspy
voices, sore throats and tired eardrums. As they staggered out to meet planes and trains, you could
hear them discussing how to implement the new plans a nd making arrangements for sectiona l
meetings , regional and leadership conferences--all to be accomplished before they met again at Con vention. It should prove to be a busy year. And that's the view from the President's chair.

AN UNDERGRAD'S EYE VIEW
There I was sitting in a fourth floor ro om
of the Cherry Hill Lodge on Thursday, June 8,
waiting for the "Big Bross" to arrive. It was
the first time I was to meet many of the
National Office rs.
I looked around the room and compared
the officers to my preconceived notions ...
Naturally us a fint V.P. mysel f, I was anxious
lo meet Rosy Powell. When I learn ed the list
of officers for my pledge test, I l earne d h er
name as Service Direc tor and I imagined her
lo be in her for 1ies with greying hair. When
Rosy wallwd into t hat room in cutoffs and a
tee-shirL, I k new I was way off base. For one
thing, I had deprived Rosy of about fifteen
years of her life!
Of the Regional Directors, Pat Soul immediately caught my attention when sh e tumbled
from a bed while shooting a picture of Susan
Gloss. And Chipper Debuskey, P. R. Director,
was unbelievable-especially af ter m ee tin g Milton Berle in the hall on e night. Chipper was

bydee rap, beta beta
l ooking for "Uncle Miltie" for Lhe rest of the
weekend.
The parliomenwry procedure during the
meeting was amazing. I found myself wondering how my chapter could ever run our
meeting. with a similar order. The meeting
was called to order by Mary Scout just like
our own meetings are called to order by the
president ... that's where the similarity ended!
Susan Gloss really kept the NBD members in
tow; everything ran smoothly within the
bounds of Robert's Rules--even to points of
information and colling the question.
A ll in all, the NBD meeting was a unique
experience . I met a group of young women
who are concerned about Gamma Sig now and
in the fuwre. They ore willing to help in any
way that they can to mo/le it a better soro rity .
It's really great to I/now that someone cares
and wants to help.'

/
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THE NEW FACES
JOIN NATIONAL
Never let it be sa id that Gamma Sigma Sig·
ma isn't a changing organization! In th is two
year National term, the turnover or National
Officers a nd St, ff h as been phenomen al. Once
aga in the beginn ing of nothcr term has
brought new faces into the spotl ight. We welco me into nation al ervice .. .

POSICARDERS
Gamma Sigs are a uni que lot 10 s, y the leas t; the ir in te rests an d hobbles are as wi des prea d ing as
th eir love of se rving i bi nding. From th e New England Region comes a re port of an interesting
examp le in the form of a project for Judy Carroll, newly named Public RelJtions A sistant and active
'llembcr of the NUTMEG ALUMNAE CHAPTER, and her roomm a te. They call it "t he wall" a nd it all
began a few years ago when t he two girls doc idcd to ha ng postcards sent by fr iends d u ring t he yea r.
Th ey picked a wa ll in their kitchen and that year had a bout 30 cards. At th e encl of the year, the
cards were taken down and the two girls began collecting again .
" As our friends found out about 'the wall' ," Judy writes, " th e card grew and gre w until 1971
when we hit 200 cards!" The cards have come from all ove r t he U.S., Eu rope , Asi a, Australia, o ut h
Americ a, Ice land, Greece, T urkey , a nd about anywhere you ca n think of. As yo u c n sec from the
picture, they ran out of wall space a nd were three rows deep on the ceiling.
Judy continues, "when peo ple com e into the house, the first th ing they do is lo ok for their post·
ca rds. It's rea ll y fun to try 10 fi gure ou t a nd re member whe re they're fr o m."
The girls plan to put the po tcard into a scrapbook, sorted by ta te or country, and give the book
to the Nutmeg Cottage a t Southbury T raining School ... Another great G.S . adventure in the making !
Judy Carrol l, recently appointed P.R . Assista nt, has served Gamma Sig as Ne w England Regi ona l
Director, Regional Co nven tion Coordina tor, an d Regiona l Aide lo U al UConn. She is a graduate of
UConn where she earned a B.A. in English and served as chapler presiden t of NU during her se nior
year. Judy is currently emp loyed ,s ;i cla ims representa tive with tlic Soci al Secu rity Adm ini stratio n.

P.R. ASSISTANTS
A 4SOME

• Congratula tio ns to Su an Gia s, our National
Parliamentari an, an d her husb, ncl, Howard,
who are Lh c p roud parents of a new son ,
Jonathan L urence.

Chippe r Debuskey, Na tio nal Public Rel a·
tio ns Director, now ha assistants in four
region s. They are: Judy Carroll-New England,
Ba rb ara Lowncy·· Delaware Va ll ey, Li nd ,
Atlee··East Central an d Esther BrennerSou thern.
The Pub lic Relations Assistant will strive
to secu re press cove rage for th e imp or ta n t
events occurring within h er region including
regional co nferences, interchapte r mee tings or
sectional meetings, installa tions of colonies,
chart cri ngs of chapters , visits of NBD mem·
bers or National workers, and awards won by
a c hapter or sister.

The executive d irec tor of APO has invi ted a
representative of Gamma Sig to address the
APO Con ven tion in Denver, Colorado on
Wednesday, December 27th du rin g the ir opening banquet. Ma ry Seoul is pla nning to be
our ill ustra tive spoke woman.

• The Lou isi ana chapters and colo nies no w
have an aide with a new na me, Mrs. Mary
Akins Parrish, and West Oklahoma has a new
aide--Mrs . Shi rley Malone Ha rrold.

Weare in demand I

• Mar la Somme r as Metrop o litan New Yo rk.
Regi on al Director. Marla i an al um of BEJJ .
where she served as
~rl
presi den L and second
1
vice-pre sident. She
gradua tcd from
Brookl yn College in
1970 with a B.A. in
math and has gone on
10 receive he r M.S. in
math . Pre en tly Marla
is working o n her
Ph.D. through th e
Polytechnic Ins titu te
J •
of Brooklyn. In her
" spare time" she has servocl as · both corresponding and recording se creta ry as well as
president of the BROOKLY N AREA ALUM·
NAE CHAPTER. And she still finds time for
bowli ng, pa in ting and writing!

.)
j

• Sandie Worth am as Na tional Tre surer.
Sandie recen tly graduated fro m So utheast
Missour i Sta te a llege
with
B.S. in math
and minors in bus•
inc ss admini tration
and eco nomi cs. As an
und ergrad , he was an
a tive member of
ALPHA PSI serving as
preside n t, treasurer,
alumnae secre tary,
nd songleader.
Prese ntly, Sandie is
affi lia ted with.
the ST. LOU IS ALUMNA E G ROUP trying to
help them make a comeback . She hold a job
as accounting su pervi sor for Southwestern Bell
Te lephone Company in SI. Lou is and acts as
accou nt ing ad visor to seven ju nior achieve•
ment com panies. And Sand ie adds, " In my
's pare time' I play guitar and writ music!"

dooleybags

Our Na tional Vice President, lane t Smart,
vaca tioned in England this summer and our
North Central Regiona l Di rector, Gloria Wilson, vis ited Panama a nd Vene zue la. We hop e
they enjoyed their much deserved "e capesfrom-it-all ".

ALPHA Pl worked ove r the sum mer
making Dooley Bags to end t o Southeast
Asia; t hey're actuall y terry cloth bags that
will be stuffed with toothbrushes, toothpaste ,
soap and o th er toi letri es. If your cha pter
would like more inform a tion, try : Th omas A.
Dooley Foundation, Inc. / 442 Pos t Street/
San Francisc o, California 94102.

• By t he way, Anita Meiser, who form erly
held a position as a U·ACT represe ntat ive or
the Del aware Valle y Region , now serves as
Assis ta nt De laware V llcy Regi ona l Dire ctor
helping Mady Kiner.

• O ne of the mem bers of GAMMA TAU
CO LONY , Sheila Bou ie, is a member of a
theatre troupe that t rave led o verseas fo r a
recent USO tou r!

What a life ...

October 15, 1972

The OHIO VALLEY REGION has spen t a
busy ummer of plannin~ for its fall meetings.
In September, lea dership co n_ferences "'.'ere
held in conjunction with section al mc~tings
at BETA PSI an d at BETA SIGMA. D1 scu •
sions included pl ans for ti.endin g ou r Reg1 ? n·
al Confe rence in O ct ober at Ball State Univ.,
Mun cie, Indi ana; GAMMA OM ICRON _wan~
everyone co know " You've Got a Friend •
One of t he confere nce highlights will be the
charter in g of the BLUE G RASS ~ LUM_N"': E
CHAPTER. And commi ttee meetings ~ill inel ude additional discussion on leadership and
cere monies.

the

summer
•

inaur
regianS

In the SOUTH CENTRAL REG ION,
ALP HA ha been bu y throughout the sum • with the ational Convention plans. On
social side, the HOUSTO AREA ALUM·
A E had a c rabb ing party ,1t Freepor t.
GAM MA TH ET A had a get-together for all
Gamma igs in the HousLOn area and the food
w delicious --a good in di ca tion of the fi ne
Regi o nal they are plan ning. BET A TH ET A
and th eir APO friend had a watermelon
party for th e campu with extra watermelon
goi ng to an orph an ge. D L "': EPSILON
has incorpo ra ted summer mee tings with a
Bar-B Q and a potlu ck supper. And GAMMA
CH I celebrated their first birthday as a hap·
ter in fi ne Ga mm a Sig stylc·• they visit d th e
Old Folk ho me severa l times wi th the APOs
and brough t their friends there good ies, ongs,
and conversa tion .

A Jte.t.\UC: u, Md<UAo•vlt«, T•=
etow, .t.hAough camp.i•9 ou.t,

b•ough.t ALPHA 4,i.6tt,U

The NORT H CENTRAL REGION i al·
ways busy ... ALP HA EPSILON recently held
an "Oldies bu t Goodies" party to in crease
alum spirit and hope full y ai d in beginn ing an
alumnae c hapte r in the area. T he gals also
e ntered a Varie ty Show a nd walked off with
fi rs t prize! ALPHA LAMBDA was prese nted
a special award cer tificate by the Heart Fund
Association and distributed In form ation o n
diabetes. AL PHA BETA a sisted St. Cloud
Sta te Co llege in their Coll ege Preside ntial
Inaugura tion . Service projects h ave been the
Blood Drive and working o n Mui tip le Seier·
osis. ALPHA PSI girls hostesse d the Missouri
Academy of Science and a Girl Scout T~a.
Soo n they will be se tting up a booth urging
people Lo vote for a County Health Center.
THETA EPS ILON COLONY hostesse d t he
Sa lt Lake Sy mpho nic Ch oir Co ncert. Soc iall y,
they wen t on a picnic with GAMMA TAU

2OO-ERS
A "'""'41 GAAIIA VHTA 4,i.6.t,Jt <1£tCA ffl<lllclwt/J 10 Mi.Lu,

'°"'

t/tt Ma.\cl,

C

V-i,,u. · .-'it>I!

COLONY. GAMMA TA U CO LO NY also went '
10 t he zoo with the mentally reta rded children
from th e Diagno tic Clinic an d helped the
APOs with their Track Jncl Field Day-· it was
a huge success ! Our new co lony in BEL LE·
VI LL E has already been presented wi th a
plaque from the Heart Association for their
hard work ! ALPHA IOTA's sectio nal wa s
su per; Rosy Powell was there along with gals
from four ch piers. BE A O MIC RO
has
been in stitche keeping the wre tling un i·
fo rms in top notch co nditio n. AL PH A
GAMMA he lped distribute the yearbook and
ush ered gradu tion ceremonies in spring. One
of their pled ge projects was maki ng story
books for t he c hildren a l St. Fran cis Hos pi·
tal.
In July, BROO KLY AREA ALUMNAE
of t he METRO. NEW YORK REGIO N he ld lts
very first summer se rvice project, a flea mar·
kel the proceeds of which will be used for the
children of Kingli County Hospital. T he alum s
were assisted in t he all-day sa le by the mem·
bers of BET A. Onc e agai n, the New York
chapters participated in the Labor Day M~scu·
lar Dystroph y Tel ethon a t the Ame_n cana
Hotel in New York City. And BETA 1s cu r·
re ntly fina lizing plans to hold a dance for
Leukem ia Resea rch. ,

In July, the members of the B~ U~G RASS
AL U NAE COLO Y met in Lou1sv1lle, Kentu cky and took some children from the
Cerebral Palsy Clin ic to t he zoo.

AREGO ALALUMNAE STYLE
On Saturday , May 6 , mo re tha n 25 alums
from six differe nt alumnae chapters con verged
on the home or Nutmeg Alum, Irene
Zemaitai tis in Stan fo rd , Conn. National Offi·
ccrs prese nt Included: Ma ry Scout, National
President ; Janet Smart, National Vice President· Sa ndy Ratvasky, Na t ional Secretary;
Pa t 1Saul , cw England Regional Director;
Chipper Debuskey, Na tio nal Pu blic Rela tlo ns
Dire ctor; Jean T om asz ycki , Natio nal Pro/ec t
Coordinator; and Maryanne Danforth , Nauonal Consul ran t to Chapte r Advisors.
Ideas were swapped at three workshops
covering Service, Public Relations and l nt~rchap ter Relati ons. James Shearin , Execut ive
Director of Easter Seals Rehabilitation Center
of So uthern Fai rfield Coun ty, also had Ideas
to share in a presentation on Easter Sea ls
work. His talk incl uded a heartrending slide
presentation.
.
O n the ligh ter sld e , t he alums en 1oye d
sl ides of Convention '7 1, which b ro ught bac k
fon d memories for all. All except Pat Sau l,
that is, who saw herself "dri pping" after
be ing thrown into Mirror Lake!
Th is meeting served as a wonderful Gam ~ a
Sig experience and hopefully the future will
fi nd more like this on Gamma Sig schedules
across t he count ry .
--from the NUTMEG NEWS

1.
2.

Signature DY night clerk
Mrso Gerard - Specia'i

at Hol~day Inn.

3. Mrs. Dickson- Special
4.

Mrs. Cr-c.ne

5.

Mrs. Reynolds .. Sp-eci a

•· Spec"i a"

6,
7.

Beach ball
Hatches from Ramada Inn

3. Vell0\.1 (f1ip-f1op} thong
Whi te ro5e
10. Macaroni
11. Pabst Blue Ribbon bottle cap
12. Peanut butter label
9.

13.

Roacbnap of Southwest U.S.

14. Sales slip from King 1 s Dept. Store
15.

Signature of desk clerk on -flight times of ~-Jright Aii'·l"ln%

16.
'17.

Sharon Buchannon I s s·, qnatcre

Cup from McDonald's
reiae 's ~ireer::m~ 's si 9rct,e1p1s

18.

fl@@i"f:!@

19

Boy I s s·l ze

20. Pocketwatch
21.

22.
23.

n

shoe

Gamma Stgma Sigma paddle

Octupus

Bu 11 frog

24. Silver candle
25. Pumpkin
26. Red shoe po lish
27. Piece f firewood - log
20.
29.
30.
31.

iJewspaper dated Nover:iber 7 9 1972
School newspaper dated Octobe""' 31 ~ 1972
Go1 dfish
11 It' s The Real Thingi: on sometlring

32. Green tennis ball
33. Gamma Sigma Sigma pi !e
34.

Gamma Sigma s·gma 1av~l"iere

35. Alpha Phi Omega jersey
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•Fire Prevention Week gets underway
B N

rt,y
..... DA
. VIS

n O L
71. th Chi ago
lire claimed 'more tl11u1 200 lives,

,

I .fl 100,000 p eople homele and
leveled -,000 acre:. f lh cit} lo a
k mohlrrina mar of rubLlc.
How ver, ~o nicLhing
worthwhil berant of this tragic
event whe11 a few 1 c.r later a
group of firl' marslrnll · instigatrd a
ron crn for fire safc t in thr form
of a ~alional Firr Pri•vrntion Da .
he id,•a blo.;1omed anJ i11
11)22 Lhc alional Fir Prol tio11
~soci11lio11 of th United late
nnd Canarfa proclaimed a ational
~'in' Pr \'Cnlion \ re k to
·u.r
<luring th w1:ck of Oct 9 •a ·h

rar.
Fire Prevention Week has be n
nationally proclaim d Oct. 8-1
l his y ar. Th ~ Bowling
; r en-Warr n
ountv Fir
Pr vention Commill f'. spon ore<l
' ,y the lndep,end nt In urauc
Agents, the Bowling Gre n Firr
Department and the Bowling

Gr~n-Warren County Cham her of
ommer , will he promoting a
number of act ivilie

conct'rn ing

fir prevention.
The fire prevention campaign il:>
a cone; ntrated effort to alert the
individual to the vcryday fire
hazards and to ncourage fire
safety

h abits throughou t the

entire ear.
Miss Thr e-AJarm is We tern'
representative in t he Fire
Prevention Week. T his year Ju dy
Ma r.shall, a senio r f r om
icholasville was chosen as Miss
T hree-Alarm. Miss Marshall was

p011 s 0red by
1v
La·e,

Gewwe

§jgrna

!
1)tnll runn r-up '1
.:i wma . oronp•.
tte
a
ruor from
Lo11i~, ill , sponsored by
hi
Om .gasorori~. econd runner-up
is Li..a Hurl,a junior fr m Bo\'oling
, rPe n , ~pnn or d h Phi i\lu
ororily.

, elecljon , a made Lv a
commiltee f tud 11t,; and -Firt•
Chif'f Walla· We tbrook frorn a
group of 16 a11didute wh
r prt> uted variou · organizali n.-,
sororitie and residence hall on
We. Lem s campus.
Three-. larm and her court
w're pre ·e11L ·d UI1day at Lhe
Bowling C reen High
chool
u di toriuan. In addition, Mi
parky, Ii Flame and winn
f r Lhe annual post r · nte L , r

Fr m Lhf' th grade, winne r of
t b c con t e t was Eliza be th
Mc ufre, daurrht, r of Dr. Jame
Mc uire of th
agri1: 11 ltur
department.
ndrea
raven.
da ught r
f Dr. Ra 1 111011d
Craven . vi ·e-1,re idcnt for
academic affair , won the 5th
gr-.i<lc divi. io11 ,Uld Amy Luca
creat.-d LJ1e winuing po, t r from
the 6th i;ratle.
my i. the

daugl1l ('r of Dr. lario11 Lu ·as of
the hHory uepurlrnf'nl
Ollicr activiti s planned thi
w ck are srve ral dc-mo11 'lration
by Lhf' firf' rl1'partment at ariou

oppinir cut r · around the ci~·,
a dinn r h l<l in honor for the
winnrrs of the con tests at Western
teak House this even.in and u
parad on aturday.

sci ct d

A1·cording

" 'inners of the po. ter co11tt>, I
all amc from the Jones-Jagger
Lab chool, a department of th e
niversit ·s College of Educatio1L
Thi w:is th first tim in th
hi t ry of th contc L tJ1at a] I th
winners came from the sa m
hool.

Lo Hubert P. Griffin,
tor of housing. nE l'r) week
is fir
prr, nlion w1>rk al
Western." T he. re are
v ral fire
drills throughout the emcster. A
fiJm oncerrung fire safet i · being
shown in all of the dorm , and fire
safety fo rm. mu L be filled ou l by
th d rm coun. !!ors.
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GammaOmicron c•bapter
Gamma

Sigm<t Sigma

Ball State Um·vers1ty
.
Muncie, ln&ana

Obio Vallev Re g·ionaIConvention
J

October 28-29, 1972
Mr. Rieb Harris
Speaker

LinJa Varner anJ KadiY Tbompson
Convention

Co-G1hrur1uen
.

The Alpha Epsilon Chapter

of
Southern Illinois University at Edwardsville
wishes you a

Happy Founder's Day
October 12, 19~2

Gamma Omicron Gbapter
Gamma Sigma Sigma
BJI State University
Muncie,

lncliana

Ohio ValleY Reg10na
. IConvention
October 28-29, 1972
Mr. Rich Harris

Speaker

LinJa Varner and Katb Y n ompson
Convention

Go-Chil.Irlllen
•

1zequesl the honou'1. o/ you'L p>iesence
at the ma>t'Liaqe o/ theiii dauqhte'15l1,aiiqa>iet ._}lnn
to

511.'1.. 9:aul $ embowe't
':f.hu'I.Sday, the twenl1J"thi1td o/ 'Jlovembe1t
nineteen hund1ted and selJenty"two
at tu;o o'clock easteiin standa'1.d time

..9iiqhland

fP aiik 9 iiist

£Baptist C hu'1.ch

fP a'1.k $ouleva'1.d at 511.ohawk
Louisville, J{entucky

.!Reception
immediatellJ Jollowinq
Chaiich qellowship ..9iall

I
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Gamma Omicron Gl1apter
Gamma Sigma Sigma
The Temh National Board of Directors

Ball State University
Muncie,

of

lniliana

Obio V Jley Regional Convention

GAMMA SIGMA SIGMA

October 28-29, 1972

Extends Best Wishes
On the occasion of the

.Mr. Rieb Harris

T we111ie1h A nni versary
of" o ur F ounding

Speaker

October 1952

-

October 1972

Linda Varner and Katby Thompson
Convention Go-Gbainuen
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The Ninth National Executive Committee
of

GAMMA SIGMA SIGMA
Extends Bes t Wishes
On the occasion of the

Seventeenth Anniversary
of our Founding

October 1952

October 1969
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